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A•TI•CT.--The Hoatzin (Opisthocomus
hoazin)is a uniqueobligatefolivorousbird with a
well-developedforegutfermentationsystem.Its relativegut capacityis equivalentto 9%of
the adult body mass(ca.680 g). The large cropand lower esophagus
represent77%of the
total gut capacity.The crop is folded into two interconnectedchambers,and the lower
esophagusis a multichamberedorgan.Both are unusuallymuscularwith constrictionsbetween chambers.The interior lining of the crop and esophagushas longitudinal ridges
coveredby cornifiedepithelium.The cropand esophagus
are the main fermentationorgans,
with pH and volatile-fatty-acids
levelsequivalentto thosefound in mammalswith foregut
fermentation.The proventriculumandgizzardaremuchreducedin capacity.A combination
of abrasionand microbialactioneffectivelyreducesparticlesizealong the gut. A trial with
markersmadeout of thin (0.6-ram)plasticfilm demonstrated
that largeparticles(10 mm2)
are retainedlonger than medium (4-ram2) or small (l-ram2) particlesat the anteriorfermentation sites.The extremegut adaptations
in the Hoatzin are moresimilarto thoseof small
mammalswith foregutfermentationthanto any knownbird.This suggests
that a similarset
of evolutionaryconstraintsmay affectthe evolution of foregut fermentationin vertebrates.
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TIlE HO^TZlN(Opisthocomus
hoazin)is a Neotropical folivorous bird that inhabits oxbow
lakes, flooded forests,and lowland swampsof
the Guianas, Orinoco, and Amazon basins.Up
to 87% of its diet consistsof leaves(Grajal et al.
1989).Obligatefolivory is unusualin birds becauseleavesarebulky, have low nutritional value, and may contain noxiouschemicals.These
propertiesare in direct conflictwith the flying
ability and energy demands typical of most
birds. Much of the organic matter of plant tissuesis structuralcarbohydratein cell walls, of
which celluloseis one of the main components
and alsois the mostcommonorganiccompound
in nature. Becauseno vertebrate producesthe
enzymes necessaryto digest cellulose, many
herbivoreshaveenlargedchambersin their gut,
where anaerobicmicrobessecreteenzymesthat
digestcellulose.

those of mammalian foregut fermenters.The
crop and esophagusare situated in front of a
greatly reduced sternal carina, and leave little
area for flight musclesto attach (Fig. 1). As a
result,hoatzinsare not powerful fliers,preferring to hop from branchto branch(Strah11988).
The peculiaritiesof Hoatzin anatomywere the
subjectof many early descriptivestudiesattempting to establishthe evolutionaryaffinities
between Hoatzins and other birds (L'Hermenier 1837, Perrin 1877, Goeldi 1886, Parker 1891,

Pycraft 1895, Huxley 1868, Verheyden 1956).
The presenceof functionalwing clawsin Hoatzin chicks, the reduced sternal carina, and the

poor flying abilities of the Hoatzin were regarded as the primitive characteristicsof a
"missinglink" betweenthe firstfossilbirdssuch
asArchaeopteryx
and modern birds (Parker 1891).
Present systematicstudies place the Hoatzin

The Hoatzin is the only bird known to pos- within the Cuculiformes(Sibley and Ahlquist
sessa fully-functionalforegutfermentationsys- 1973, 1990, de Queiroz and Good 1988, Sibley
tem (Grajal et al. 1989). The voluminous crop et al. 1988). Some early authorsattempted to
and posterior esophagushave become func- relatethe largegut capacityto a folivorousdiet
tional fermentation chambers, analogous to in the Hoatzin (L'Hermenier 1837, Gadow 1891,
B/•ker1929).In fact, Goeldi (1886)and Young
• Presentaddress:Wildlife ConservationSociety, (1888) describedthe smell of the gut contents
185th Street and Southern Blvd., Bronx, New York
as resemblingthat of freshcow manure.How10460, USA.

ever, none of theseauthorssuggestedthat fore20
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Fig. 1. Schematicrepresentationof anterior gut of adult Hoatzin seenfrom left, showing (A) crop, (B)
posterioresophagus,(C) proventriculus,and (D) gizzard. Anterior sternumis much reducedto make room
for large fermentationchambers,resultingin drasticreductionin areaavailablefor flight-muscleattachment
to (E) sternal carina;(F) "resting" pad at end of sternumusedwhile perching with full crop.

gut fermentationwas the primary function of
the large gut capacityof Hoatzins.
I describethe grossanatomyand function of
the gastrointestinaltract of the Hoatzin, and
then comparethe Hoatzin'sgastrointestinal
tract
to other herbivorous birds and foregut-fermenting mammals.I measuredthe gut capacity
of Hoatzins and explored relevant functions,
such as particle dynamics,and nutritional and
physicalcharacteristics
of gut contents.If foregut fermentationis nutritionally importantfor
Hoatzins, one would expectgut capacityto be
similar or exceed that of mammalian foregut
fermenters.Also, the Hoatzin's digestive tract
might be expectedto reduceparticle size and
show selective particle retention to optimize
the nutritional use of plant cell wall. Understandingthe anatomyand function of the Hoatzin digestivetractcanprovideinsightsinto the
evolutionary limits of foregut fermentation in
vertebratesand birds in particular.

(66ø20'W, 6ø8'N), and Pifiero (68ø4'W, 8ø82'N). The

total body massof eachbird was recordedimmediately usinga portablespringscale(+ 1 g), after which
the gastrointestinaltractwas removedand weighed.
The gut was divided with string knotsand then cut
into anterior esophagus,
crop, posterioresophagus,
proventriculus, gizzard, small intestine, caeca, and

large intestine.The wet massof the contentsof each
sectionwasdeterminedby subtractionof the massof
eachsectionwith and without its contents.The pH
of the contentsfrom each segmentwas measuredin
situwith a portable pH-meter, usually within 20 rain
of the bird'sdeath.Samplesfrom eachsegmentwere
fixed with concentrated

sulfuric acid and frozen in

dry ice for later measurementof the concentrationof
volatilefatty acids.Other freshsampleswere weighed
and dried at 100øC until their mass remained

constant

for determinationof percentagedry matter.Samples
of the contentsfrom somesegmentswere fixed in
buffered formalin for particle-sizeanalysis,and the
remaining contentswere frozen and later dried at
60øC until

their mass remained

constant for nutri-

tional analysis.Tissuesamplesfrom the gut were fixed

in 10%bufferedformalinfor histologicalanalysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Gut contents were analyzed for dry matter, cell
wall, nitrogen, ash, volatile fatty acids,and particle

Hoatzinswere shot at the following sitesin the size. Cell wall and ash content were determined folLlanosof Venezuela:Masaguaral(67ø35'W,8ø34'N), lowing the neutral-detergentfiber (NDF) methodof
Guf•rico River (67ø28'W, 8ø33'N), Suapure River Goering and Van Soest(1970). Nitrogen content was
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determinedby the Kjeldahl method (Van Soest1982).
The concentrationof volatile fatty acids was determined using gaschromatography(Wilkie et al. 1986).
Mean particle sizein somegut sectionswasmeasured
using a computerizedparticle-analysisvideo system
and a video cameramounted on a microscope.This
systemallowed a statisticalanalysisof particle size
frequency.Smallsamplesizesat the intestineor caeca
did not allow an accuratemeasurementof particle
size, sothe contentsof all hindgut siteswere pooled.
Particleretention at variousportionsof the gut was
measuredin a singlecaptiveadult Hoatzin. The bird
was acclimated

to a maintenance

diet for more than
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were found amongcapturesitesor timesof capture (Mann-Whitney U-test).
Digestive-tractmorphology.--Themouth region and other regions of the gut have been
partially describedby early authors(Mitchell
1896,1901,Banzhaf 1929,B6ker 1929).The general structure of the bill looks more galliform
than cuckoolike,which may explain the classiftcation

of the Hoatzin

as a member

of the

Galliformesfor many years(Huxley 1868,Banzhaf 1929).The bill hassharpedgesthat probably help in cutting leaves. The lanceolate
tongue has sharp posteriorlydirectedpapillae
at its base that resemble backward-pointing
spines,and probablyassistin swallowing large
piecesof leaves.A pair of largesublingualmandibular salivary glands (glandulamandlgularis

60 days(Grajalet al. 1989).The maintenancediet consistedof romainelettuce,soybeanprotein powder,
ground alfalfa pelletsand fresh young shootsof Enterolobium
cyclocarpum,
Pithecellobium
saman,Guazuma
ulmifolia
and Phthirusa
cf.orinocensis.
The Hoatzinwas
force-feda gel capsulecontainingplasticmarkersmade
out of brightly-colored commercialflagging tape externasensu McLelland 1979) are evident. Al(0.6mmthickness).The inert plasticmarkerswere cut though I did not measurethe compositionof

the saliva from these glands,it was quite thick
and sticky.Other salivaryglandsin the corner
of this material is almost one (1.01), so it resembles of the mouth (glandulaangulioris) and in the
the specificgravity of wet food particlesin the fer- cheeks are relatively smaller (F. Michelangeli
mentationchambers(Warner1981).The captiveHoat- pers.comm.).Although the salivaryglandsare
zin was housed in an individual
custom-made metnot large, the salivais thick and probablyconaboliccagewith removablefloor traysand given food
tains
mucoproteinsand bufferingsalts.It is not
ad111•itum.
All feceswere collectedafterthe pulsedose,
and all markers present in the feceswere counted. clear how Hoatzins regulate pH levels in the
After 24 h of administrationof the singlepulsedose, foregut fermentationsites,but the ridgesof the
in three sizes (10, 4, and 1 mm 2) and administered in

a singlepulsedose(Warner1981).The specificgravity

interior lining of the cropincreasethe absorp-

the bird was killed and the plasticparticlesin each
gut portion were counted.AcclimatingHoatzins to
captivity is an expensiveand time-consumingeffort,
so this experimentwas not repeated.
Statisticalcomparisons
of bird masses,
gut contents,
and mean particle size were done using two-tailed

volatilefatty acidsaccumulatingin the fermentation organs.The upper esophagusis smooth,

tests at the 0.05 probability level. Individual birds
were consideredexperimentalunits for the tests.

starts to show some inner longitudinal ridges

experiments on in vitro fermentation rates, microbial

crop.

tion area, diminishing the acidifying effect of

soft, and elastic, with almost no muscle. Near

the entranceof the crop,the upper esophagus

All killed birdswere usedfor othercomplementary and thick muscletissue,resemblingthe upper

population studies,and general histology(Grajal et
al. 1989,Grajal in prep.) In addition, completeskeletonsof thesebirds were preparedfor museumcollections and depositedat the Profauna Museum at
Maracay, Aragua state, Venezuela, and the Florida
Museum of Natural History at Gainesville, Florida,
USA.

RESULTS

Mean body massof adult Hoatzinswas730.7
+ SD of 38.9 g for males, and 705.9 + 39.4 g
for females,with a group mean of 716.1 + 39.9
g. The differencebetween sexeswas not statis-

tically significant(Mann-WhitneyU-test).Similarly, no significantdifferencesin body mass

The cropis a largemuscularorganfoldedinto
two chambersandwrappedby mesenteries.
The
two-crop chambersare connectedthrough a
constricted zone with circular muscles that re-

semblethe pillarsfoundin ruminantstomachs.
The crop extendsventrally and is harboredin
a concavedepressionof the sternumkeel (Fig.
1). The musclewall of the crop is thick, with
severalcircularmusclelayers.The interior lining is covered by cornified epithelium and
shows parallel longitudinal ridges and folds.
The ridgesare generallyhigher (up to 4 mm)
on the ventral sideof the crop,and shorterand
stouter on the dorsalside of the crop. The terminal portion of the secondcrop chamberhas
the shortestridges.The crop endsin a narrow
pillar zone connectingto the posterioresoph-
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T,•I)I,I/1. Volatilefatty acids(in mmol/L of contents)and pH (• + SD, n = 5). Mean pH valuein proventriculus
was 2.1 + 0.3.
Posterior

Total volatile fatty acids(mmol/L)

Crop

esophagus

Caeca

114.5 + 62.3

170.3 + 121.0

94.7 + 42.1

Acetic acid (%)
Propionic acid (%)

68.1 + 5.8
13.2 + 4.8

69.8 + 3.6
13.9 + 1.3

77.4 + 0.6
13.3 + 0.6

Butyric acid (%)
Isobutyricacid (%)
pH

8.3 + 2.3
10.4 + 1.6
6.4 + 0.4

7.7 + 3.1
8.6 + 1.8
6.6 + 0.3

-13.6 + 9.5
7.5 + 0.!

agus.The crop contentswere a heterogeneous a thick, sticky mucous substance.The paired
greenmixtureof fully recognizableleaves,par- caecaare relatively small for a herbivorousbird
tially brokenleavesand unrecognizable
plant (Inman 1973, Gasawayet al. 1975, McLelland
material.

1979, Ziswiler and Farner 1979) and lined with

The posterioresophagusalsois heavily muscular and quite rigid. Its inner lining shows
longitudinalridges,but theseridgesareshorter
and lessuniform. The posterioresophaguscon-

thin muscle.The caecawere partially full with
an homogeneousdark green-brown material
with the consistency
of thick pudding.The large
intestine is short and not clearly differentiated
sists of a series of small sacculated chambers.
from the small intestine.No obviousmorphoMostof thesechambersareseparatedby pillars logical differentiationbetweenthe large intesand constrictionzones,sometimescompletely tine and the cloacais evident (Fig. 2). In two
circular or otherwise resembling semilunar individuals, white mucous streaks were found
folds. Most of these muscular

folds and con-

strictionsare longitudinally connected,resembling short haustrations.The contentsof the
posterior esophagusseemed to be drier than
thosein the crop and were lessdiversein size.
Fewrecognizablecompleteleaveswere present
in the posterioresophagus,exceptsmall leaves,
such as Acaciaspp. (ca. 4 x 2 x 0.5 mm).
The glandularstomachor proventriculusis
small,barelywider, and lessmuscularthan the
connecting posterior esophagus. An abrupt
changein pH (Table 1) suggeststhat the proventriculusis the secretoryregion of gastric
acids. The gizzard is also small but muscular,
with a hardened keratinousinner lining. Two
transversemuscletypes are found in the giz-

upper

esophagus

crop

gizzard
small intestine

zard, but none is thicker than the muscles of

the crop. No grit was present in any Hoatzin
gizzard,asexpected,consideringthat the birds
rarely go to the forestfloor.The contentsof the
gizzard were thoroughly ground, and only a
few leaf veins and petiolescouldbe identified.
The small intestine is uniform in diameter.
The soft and elastic intestinal walls are covered

only with thin musclelayers.The small intestine is never completelyfull, and the contents
10 cm
are generally distributedin lumps. The contents in this region are dark green. Almost no
Fig. 2. Unique form and function of Hoatzin direcognizableplant particlescan be found. The gestive tract is more like that of mammalswith foreplant matterof the smallintestineis mixedwith gut fermentationthan any known bird.
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T^nLE2. Lineardimensions,relativecapacity(aspercentof body mass),and percentdry matterof gut
contentsof Hoatzins(œ+ SD, n = 8). Mean bodymassfor this samplewas712 + 56.6g (n = 8).
Percentdry matter

Length(cm)

Relativecapacity

of gut contents

Crop
Posterioresophagus

25
15

7.5 + 1.2
1.4 + 0.3

22.9+ 3.0
28.3+ 2.6

Proventriculus
Gizzard
Small intestine
Caeca

3
3
63
3

0.1
0.2
1.5
0.3

27.7
30.8
20.3
19.3

Largeintestine

15

0.6 + 0.2

+
+
+
+

0.0
0.0
0.3
0.1

+
+
_
+

9.9
6.0
3.6
1.4

19.9+ 2.2

(Kruskal-Wallisone-way ANOVA, H = 11.2,P
= 0.004, n = 5). Mean particle size was lower
fluxed uric acid was not determined.
(and lessvariable) at the hindgut than at either
Gutcontents.--Thefresh contentsof the large foregutsite.The experimenton particleretencrop and posterioresophagusaveragedabout tion showed that the larger the particle, the
9% of total body mass,roughly equivalent to longerit remainsin the anteriorfermentation
77% of the massof the total digestive-tractcon- organs(Fig.3). After 24 h, 92.5%of the large 10tents (see Table 2). The crop contents had a mm2plasticmarkersremainedin the cropand
nonewasfoundin the hindgut,and
significantlylowerpercentdry matterthanthe esophagus,
young,tenderleavesthatconstitute
thetypical only a few (3.7%)were excreted(Fig. 3). The
Hoatzin diet (Mann-Whitney U = 0, P = 0.006, observation that almost all excreted 10-mm 2
n = 5; Grajalet al. 1989).The contentsof the plasticmarkerswere folded supportsthe idea
posterioresophagus
had a significantlyhigher that there is a minimum size threshold for espercentage
of dry matterthanthoseof the crop capeto the lower gut. The 4-mm2plasticmark(Mann-Whitney U = 1, P = 0.016,n = 5), but ersmovedsimilarlyalongthe gut, but were not
similar to thoseof the proventriculusand the folded. None of the markers entered the caeca,

at the end of the large intestine. Whether these
streakswere thick mucousaggregationsor re-

gizzard.The hindgut contentshad the lowest
percentdry matter (Table2).
Nutritional characteristicsof gut contents
weresignificantlydifferentat differentsections
of the gut (Table3). Cell-wall levelswere significantlydifferentamongall threemeasured
gut sections(Kruskal-Wallis
one-wayANOVA,

suggesting
that caecalfilling canbe highly selective(Bj•Srnhag
1989).Eventhe 1-mm2plastic
markersmay have been too large to enter the
caeca,which were filled with an homogeneous
thin paste.

H = 12.5,P = 0.002, n = 5). The nitrogen content

DISCUSSION

and organicmatteralsowere significantlydifDigestive
morphology.--In
the Hoatzin,obliferentamonggut sections(bothanalyses;
Krusanatomkal-Wallisone-wayANOVA, H = 12.5,P = 0.002, gatefolivoryhasproducedremarkable
icalspecializations
(Fig.2).Giventheir anatomy
n = 5).
are probParticledynamics.--The
meanparticlesizewas and function,the cropand esophagus
significantlydifferent at all three gut sites ably the primaryorgansfor digestionand ferTAnrE3. Meanparticlesize(in •m) andmeanvaluesof organicmatter,nitrogen,andcellwall of gutcontents

of Hoatzins,presented
aspercentof dry matter(• + SD,n = 5). Hindgutvaluesrepresent
pooledcontents
of caeca,largeintestine,and lower smallintestine.
Posterior

Crop
Particlesize (•rn)

Organicmatter(%)
Nitrogen (%)
Cell wall (neutraldetergentfiber;%)

esophagus

Hindgut

467.2 + 158.4

279.6 + 122.7

138.6+ 5.1

92.4 + 0.2
4.4 + 0.1
51.0 + 2.3

93.4 + 0.2
4.7 + 0.1
59.3 + 2.4

91.0+ 0.8
4.1 + 0.1
37.1 + 3.0
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Fig. 4. Relationshipbetween body mass(kg) and
O
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5O fermentationcontents(kg) of wild ruminants(from

Percentage of Markers

Fig. 3. Percentageof plasticmarkersfound at gut
sitesafter24 h fromsinglepulsedoseof 27 large(10mm2), 38 medium (4-mm2), and 39 small (1-mm 2)

Demment and Van Soest 1983). Line represents re-

gressionlog y = -1.02 + 0.998 log x (R2 = 0.95).
Fermentativecapacityof cropand esophagus
of Hoatzin fails within the 95% confidencelimits of regression line.

markers.

mentation. As a consequence,the morphology
of the gut is more similar to that of small mammalswith foregutfermentation(Hofmann 1989)
than to any known herbivorous bird. Indeed,
the crop and the esophagusare the functional
equivalentof multichamberedfermentationorgansin mammals.The relativecapacitiesat these
sitesare among the largestfermentationcapacities that have been reported for birds (Herd
and Dawson1984,Dawsonet al. 1989),and quite
similar to the relative fermentationcapacityreported for mammalswith foregut fermentation
(e.g. Parra 1978, Demment and Van Soest1983,
1985; Fig. 4). Similarly, the pH and level of
volatile fatty acidsarewithin the rangeof mammalswith foregutfermentation(Table 1;Grajal

Hoatzin diet, indicates that saliva secretions into

the first portion of the fermentation chambers
are significant.An abrupt changein percentage
dry-matter contents between the gizzard and
the

small

intestine

seems

to indicate

an in-

creasedabsorptionof water and digestible soluble nutrients.

The selective

retention

of solid

food particles in the foregut sites is another
important gut function that enhancesthe nutritional use of plant matter by foregut ferreenters,although it has not been reported for
other birds (Warner 1981). Indeed, most other

birds eating a bulky diet are able to either regurgitate or passrefractory solids faster than
the more digestibleliquids (Duke and Rhoades
1977,Warner 1981,Levey 1986,Bjtirnhag1989,
et al. 1989). Since volatile fatty acidscan be Levey and Grajal 1991).
absorbedactivelyat the fermentationsites,the
Gut contents.--Thelarge volume, pH, and
inner folds of the crop and esophagusincrease concentrationsof volatile fatty acidsin the crop
area for absorptionof volatile fatty acidsand and posterioresophagusdemonstratethat these
probably help in the selectivepassageof par- are the main fermentation sites where most cell
ticles.The rich bloodsupplyto the mesenteries walls are broken down and microbially digestthat surroundthe crop probablyenhanceoxy- ed. In addition, gastric digestion of hemicelgensupplyandabsorptionof volatilefatty acids lulose can be important in the overall disap(Dominguez-Belloet al. 1993).
pearance of the cell-wall fraction (Keys et al.
The crop and posterioresophagusprobably 1969,Parra 1978,Dawsonet al. 1989).Usually,
are important sitesfor selectiveretention of dif- asthe cell walls are broken by physicalabrasion
ferent gut-content fractions.Thick muscletis- and microbialfermentation,digestiblecell consuesof the cropand esophagus
probablysqueeze tents disappear rapidly. I could not discern
the digesta,resulting in the observedgradual which proportion of the cell contents is used
increasein the percentdry matterfrom the crop by foregut microbesand which proportion is
to the esophagus.
The low percentagedry mat- moved on to the lower gut to be absorbedby

ter of the cropcontents,relativeto the average

the host.
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Levels of pH and volatile fatty acids in the fact that no plasticmarkerswere present indipaired caecademonstrateadditional fermenta- cate that the caeca are sites for selective entrance
tion in the hindgut. Caecal fermentation is of fluid and small particles.
Foregut fermentation in a 680ogflying enprobably important in water and nitrogen recycling,as well as microbialproductionof es- dotherm is theoretically unexpected.In most
sentialvitamins(Mead 1989,Remington1989). vertebrate herbivores, gut capacity scalesdiHigher microbial density can explain the sig- rectlywith body mass,while metabolismscales
nificantlyhigher levelsof nitrogenand organic with body massat a power of 0.75 (Parra 1978,
Demmentand Van Soest1983).Accordingly,an
matter in the esophagus.
Particledynamics.--Theconstrictionsand sac- endotherm below 3 to 5 kg should not be able
culations of the crop and posterior esophagus to support its normal metabolic requirements
are presumablyimportant adapt.ations
for se- using foregut fermentationalone (Parra 1978,
lectiveparticleretention(Grajaland Parra 1995). Demment and Van Soest1983).Moreover, large
A large proportion of the large and medium fermentation chambersplacean additional conplasticmarkersremainedin the cropand esoph- straint on flying ability, becausepower requireagusafter 24 h. The relatively long retention ments scaledirectly with body mass(Pennytime of large plasticmarkersin the foregut was cuick 1969). The presenceof a well-developed
probably artificially high, since the markers foregut fermentation system in the Hoatzin
could not be broken into smaller particles or provides new insights into the morphological
attackedby microbes.Normally, largefoodpar- and functional constraintsof foregut fermenticlesare broken by a combinationof physical tation in vertebrates.Gut capacity,particle reduction, and selective retention are important
abrasion and microbial fracture of the cell walls.
Although these plastic markers were inert to characteristicsfor an efficient useof plant leaves
like the
these digestive processes,they were appropri- asa food source.Dietary characteristics
ate for measuringselectivepassagefor two rea- higher digestibilityof freshyoungshoots(Short
sons.First, the specificgravity of theseplastic et al. 1974)and the presenceof secondarycomtapemarkerscloselyresembledthat of foodpar- pounds in the Hoatzin's diet help explain the
presenceof foregut fermentation in the Hoatticles. Second, the standardized sizes allowed
quantificationof markersby categoryat the var- zin.
ious gut sites.
Particle-sizereduction is an important factor

in overall plant-material digestion, because
smaller plant particles can be more easily attackedby fermenting bacteria.Thus, particle-
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